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Pendennis , Mja I-J, „ , 
t H e Wind being for some dayes easterly > has ' 

brought about 50 fail of ships into' this Pot t , 
most of them laden with Wines from Bottr&e-
aux and other pjrt* of France, poe; Lip be
longing to the Grand Patty, some irqm Bilbot 

with Wobl jtjd Iron, and i from Barbaio"s bound for 
London. We hear of a great Fleet of Dutch Merchants 
bearing at Sei between the "Lands end and ihe Li\ard, 
many of them much damaged by soul weather. 

Ftlmomb,, Miy 17. The 14th instant came so hete a 
French ihip, with her lading pf Salt ft-m Kociiellcj in
forming us that several Men of War have lately put to sea 
from those: parts, some of them bound for dt-\adt} some 
for the Etft-Indies, and others for Tb •ttlon. 

This Morning anlv dhere a Dutch Man of W«r of a-
Bout 46 G,uns i luv'ng under Jl's Convoy about 4Qsailof 
Merchants sliipi of Holltid, Lubec, and Harnbourgh, 
which earnest >m Sr. Hubcf and Lisbonne j some of which 
are put into Mounts Say, and this Hirbour,_ o:hersQos them 
are still ont ar sea , but 'tis believed may also make this 
to r t . f 
d, Smirna, sprit 1. Leeteri from Confttntinopklcifma 
Sate the' rotji 0/ Mtrch , tell us of great disturbances there 
amongst the Janisaries , which tenued to a GeneralRevolt, 
nothing "being more talked of amongst them 'jhan tfyeir in
tentions to depose tb: Grand Segnior $ and to chuse another*' 
in his r6om. Since the receipt of these Letters, a Gourr'er 
iihere arrived y bringing Nc,ws , that the Grand S e n i 
or's two. fcrothcA have jjeen privately put to cfe^th, and 
tfaat the" Janilacus sre tumultucpfly rotten in^o Aim*.! 

Midrit, Miy ji The $,lng continues in a good difpofi-
fion of health, and has frequency appeared so in publick, ro 
the great satisfaction of the people ; and has been visited and 
complemented by the foreign Ministers residing in this Cour. 

Don "f »a« continues hi. Residence at Guidiltxiri and. 
fteCouniiftfequemlyiiec'tWe sorlils satisfaction itidl 
parti""ula''i J eTpcciallr sot* regulatifig trie Finances*} nhdre-
ibtrrlihf the abuses too f equently committed by life "Officers) 
and'tis believed they will cbrifi-tr of some effectual ways of 
easing the people from a great partof" the Tributes, and $*b-' , 
fidieswfthwhhh they arenow charged. . 
r U M I C , Wt 4. The Pope" has been htelysomevvljstin-

ttiiphsoeP, 'but js again rcCovcTed. Upon intelligence given 
fiitn tharthr" "*tench succor! 4esi£ned for the reliefs Cut-
drawer* much advanced, and tRactlie" Flettfe"ight fnlitfle 
time putto se< upon'fae I". Xpeditibn,, fie immediately jider-
ed hiSl^eplid**1 Frt Vincenty Rofpiglhft to beinreadi-
dinest to pur to sea with the G.dlicU \ who prese uly ordered 
fais Baggage.to bersen to Civita Vecchia, to-benHere. im-
barkei". , . • 1 " 

The Poper op Wednesday last w*nt again into the C0ti-
tlata and Mi said will r few dayes procee'd Wir promotion 
ferSSje supprfvmg of, tire Vacancies •in tire CoBcdge of Car
dinals 5 <? nd 'rirobstrved that-ther* i s of late a greflt<s/imi* 
liarity srirl correspondency tbii-j fprmerly between the-f^ar-
efinal* <"&/£» ?nd"iXofpigttosi The principal Candidates 
sorthe Vacant Capps, a;e said to be Monicgnfor Altitri, 
Pallavicine, derr"; and tbe Abbots Felice an! "">' Albret. 

On Monday last the Pop.- gave a Visit to the Queen of 
Sweden, with whofn he was pleased to entertain a Ipngjdif-
eoursc upon the present state os af&inof the several pairs os 
the Christian World. 

His intentions are still jealously bent for the- rcljcs_*fs 

to s^onSap, v&f2$, i66r>. 
Cmdit, by whose Orders} rtfae Gallies are hastened our , 
,and considerale numb* «-"of tbe abreJisoldiers daily sent to 
Civitt Vecchia * ^chbej.srryn Jthenca embarked upon his 
Gallics. Hi daily expect?, here the arrival of Segnior Hip-
pqllio Centurione frompenout, tliat be may upon Con
ference tjgree with him ,ro joyn theifcaii" Gallies undet his 
Command with the rest of die Fleet desighed to assist the 
RepvtLl'ckof "'cBiceagMnst the; Turks" J . 1 

Fatlier Mtrini the Genera] of th t Doittiniraw , being 
dangerously i l l , with jittie, "loses of recovery i almost all 
tbe Cardinals have visited him* .ancL '̂estenday the Pope 
was pleased to send his own Confessor upon the fame En-
rand, r 1 ' ' 

Milan , May 8. O I K rGoVertiour the Mart]fii& di Ibs 
Balbaijcs Spine-la, hgj bien"much pressed b> ihe Pope toh -
sten awjy such succors as-are designed to basent out of his 
Government for the assistance of rhe Venetians'' blitifthe 
men could not be in readiness to be sent *sith"the Fleet det-
signed for tliat Expedition >•• that-then a considerable sum ot* 
moneys might'be ad âjicMd tf.to be emploied wish a propor*-
tion of Ammunition sor thanservicej whicrPthe GoVernour 
not being authorised to doj "without Order fiiom the Court 
of Spain, has dispatched, llfftber a Cnntrieifor Orders. 

We have long esspected'' tlie arriValof /the Duke d'Of-
fij.nt<, sometime sircenyntiinKedJjy-the'Ooujit'Os Spain to 
succeed in the Government of this place and Dtttchy ' but 
upon the*Jong delay of Ws-mwriOg-i wernow begin to ddubt 
of Ui acceptance of tbitÆanpfsyrnenr) anirt'tis since report
ed tbat ur^n/ai"r;herÆnsirseraUDn heisstill totontinuehls 
Yice^Rqyakygf Ctf'f^Wi"'! < t . t> , s • d - * 

DA« Qtfptro- fi^vsf-fttcetjirninf 'latelyt'-fcorrir GcntvA 
whe e he was emploied to view the fortjncitfcns Of that 
-Republic-It ji '" E°ne ttottt hence-} imenstiog sbr Frtncbe 
Cpmte. <o view. aqdta!«<«d« for the wdlftwrfsjungiof the 
leveral Garrisonspf tfot Ptdvince. ' • «• 

Frorrr2"''r"" wearered*!* tjiat CollortcljHei''Wr'*4 s- wh6 
commanded the Stvoy forces in Ctndit, was returned thr-t 
{her tp, Icjvie men for thejj-ecVbtt of ihjs CompanrBSj ^nd that 
hemten ed in Few dayes toietrlbark himself fgaift for the 
fstihint* vtkh several QfScelrt of Piedmont J. ruho have 
treejy assered tosolJow.bim « and to serverurjdc? him in that 
WaW*-' a , - tl dsHft 1 " 

From Ffpreaceweatetolirliatithe GnedLDnkft Galleys 
wfasob were Cruisa^-incltwMrTliictrriiwiair' fjavebyi 1 weaV 
%jb«j<n!lBbii8edsopui!Jii'ai! Porto*Eenarfi\. Itldthit the 
Kf^TMn, Resident inl ohahiOdrsririhad. AJred a'.stojlt Sbij^ 
wlfich.'yi'asjtb be ladbi'withoAn^ntuSititriearrj omd V cjuanwty 
pfifpw^«t mssigned totfifot its ftetae^bfitpie "61 Lucctr, 
anc\l«t ready wiailwiihaliejh'rjt fair Win", 4nrending fo^ 
ItiaVs&ia-n a . > ne t -J&-& b 
f, fimb\o¥rgb9 May tis YfeGoynecoS431(1 Wondys-' weS 
soraie jays since apprehdddsd Here j a'nd tipoti jiis Etaminati1-
pj> <pnd<mhed * and is, tb be executed os' 1 Fifiday next. 
Two sufttaperforrs htsriatrcuiiplicef are ifince imprisoned * 
and a person of no mean quality of this City, upon notice 
of their &pp?efcehfciw"Kas aBsented- fiimtelfv* »sid thereby 
gifen an becafion t "isuspeft him. guilty of the "same Crime". 
'T is believed the FfateE which lately seised hence for Mofcd-
vy , may have- been mud* imposed on by these persons-, 
and may hjVi a Jonsicferabie /qtiantit* of this Life Moneys 
sent-abo fdthetn ' wiiidhfasfiared may oparr their- *rival 
jmncji (Ji^fudJceour CObrnierCey 1 llinteiy care^r^iseoVety 
prevent it not. 

From Wormef we 3-e insornsetl of the arrival there of 
*<~fpnfieBri.C«/»/rr^4encitri3tbet by Hii most Ch istianMa* 

Mt 


